
I also hereby rank known and give notice
that the place for holding the Aforesaid eleo-tlo- n

In the several wards, boroughs, districts
and townships within the county of Schuyl-
kill are as follows, to wit :

Tho doctors of the Ilrst ward of the bor- -.

onpli of Ashland will hold their election at tho
publlo house of K. Scbnlctter, In sain ward.

The electors of tho Second ward of the bor-
ough of Ashland will bold their election at
tho house of Marcus Herb, In said ward.

Tho electors of tho Third ward of the bor-
ough of Ashland will ho'd tr elr election at
the house of Mrs. Ferdinand Leoper, In said
ward.

Tho electors of tho Fourti word of tho bor-
ough of Ashland will hold their election at
tho house of Valentine Doopi ner, in said

The' electors of the Fifth ward of the bor-
ough of Ashland will hold their election at
tho house of Mrs. Uriel get Horn, In snld ward.

Tho electors of Hie borough of Auburn will
hold their election at the house of J. W.
Relicr, In said borough.

The electors of the East District of tho
Township of Harry will hold their election at
thehoutoof Levi lllllmiin, In said township.

The electors of the West District of the
Township of Ilurrv will hold their election at
tho house of Benjamin O Kelnhart, In said
township.

The electors of tho North District of the
Towns dp of Duller will hold their olectlon nt
the nouso of Mrs, Sarnh Sweeney, In said
township.

The olectors of the East District of Dutler
township will hold their election nt the house
of James Heady, In said township.

The electors of tho Wost Butler township
district will hold their election at tho house
of Edward Ke so, in said townnhlp.

The electors of tho South District of the
Township of llutlor will hoi i their oleotlon at
the house of J. llullder. In said township.

The electors of the Northwest District of
tho Township of Butler will hold their election
at the house of D. W. Faul, m Bald township.

the electors of the Township of East
will hold their election at tho house of

O P. Lelbinsberger, In McKeansburg, In said
tnwnshln.

The electors of tho Township of West
Brunswick will hold their election nt tho car-
penter Bhop of Daniel boyor, In Prnedalo, In
said township.

The olectors of the Township of Blythe,
Creek district will hold their election at

the house of Patrick Flanagan, In said town-
ship.

The electors of tho Columbia District of
Blytho township will holo their election at the
house of Daniel MoDounlo, In said township.

The electors of tho Township of Iliytboln
the new election district. Kasha William, will
hold their election at ihe old stone f chuol
house, in said district

Tho electors of the Township of Branch w 11

holil their election at the house o! Cornelius
Coleman, In said township.

Tho electors of theNortliorn District of Cass
township will hold their election at the house
or Alexander McDonald. In said tonnshlp.

The electors ot the rloutheru District of Cass
township will hold their election at l'rlniroso
school houso, in said township.

Tho electors of tho Diliiware District of
Cass township will vote at the house of Frank
J Cummtngs, In said township.

The electors of tho South ward of tho Bor-
ough ot Cressona will boll their election at
the houso of John A. Springer, in suld bor-
ough.

The electors of tho North ward of the Bor-
ough of Cressona wilt hold their election at
the house of Jacob Seuiar, In said borough.

The electors of tho Town-h- l of Delano will
hold their election nt tho house of Charles K.
Olen, in said township.

Tho electors of the Kldrod District of Eldred
township will hold tbel- el- ctlon at tho house
of Johu W. Ilordner, in said township

Tno electors of tho East of Eldred
township w 11 hold their el etion at tho huuso
of L Crone, in said township

Tho electors of tho Township of Frnlley will
hold their election at the private house of
Qoorfte Opto, In said township.

Tne electors of tho Tonn-dtl- of Foster will
hold their election at tho house of T. II. bren- - .

nan, in said township. '

The electors of the Borough of Frackvlllo
will hold their election at the bkatlng Kink In
said borough

The electors of the Borough of Qlrnrdvllle, '

In Earn waul, will hold tLeir election at the
house ol Mis. Michael Uormon, in ward.

The electots of the iioroufth of Olrardvlllo, '

in Middle ward, will bold their election at the
bouse of Louis Blass, In said ward.

The electors of the Boi ough of Qlrardville,
In West ward, will hold 'bur el ctlon at the
bouse of Mary Brazil, In sat.i ward

The electors of the Borough of ailborton,
Wont ward, will hold their el ctlon at tho
house of George Baldzuhn, in said ward.

The olectors of the Borough of Gilberton,
East ward, will bold thiir at tho
houso of T. J. Foley, in said ward

The eleotors of the lotoairh of Gilberton,
Middle ward, will bold their election at tho
bouse ol Francis M Keon, In ald ward,

The electors of the borough ol Gordon, will
hold their electhn nt tab house of Charles
Uab e, in said boiough.

The electors of the township ot Ileglns. will
hold their election at the house of A. J. Schof-stat-

In said township.
The electors ot the West district of tho

townsl.lp of Ileglns, will hold their election at
the Valley View Hotel, in said township.

The electors of the township of llubley , will
hold their election at the house of Daulel E.
Artz In said township.

The electors of Honeybrook district, Kline
towti.-l.l- p will hold their election at the school
Louse or present place of holding the samo
in said dbstilct.

Tho electors ot New Sllverbrook dl trict,
Kline township, will hoi their elect! . i ,

New Sliver Brook school house, in a. t.

The eleotors of the Lofty dlstri t. Kline
township, will hold their election ui th- - old
Silver orook school Iioum', In said district.

The eleotors of tho Borough or andlcgvillo
will hold their oleotlon at the house of E.
Focht, continental House, In said borough

The eleotors of the Borough of Mt. Carbon
will hold their election at the house of Patrick
Malone, in said borough.

The electors of that part of North Manhelm
township, formerly known as A ams district,
will hold their election at the publlo house of
Jeremiah Fooht. in said township.

The eloctors ot that part of North Manhelm
townBhlp, known as the East district, will
cold thei. election at the house of Michael
ilcDermott, In said township

The electors of the West district of North
Manhelm township will hold their election at
the Fall view Hotel, In said township.

The electors ot that part of North Manhelm
township, known as the Melot district, will
hold their election at the publlo house of Ja-
cob Schwelgert, in said township.

The electors ot the township of South Man-hel- m

will bold their election at the house of
Andrew Reber, In said tonstilp.

The electors of the township of West Maha-no- y.

Lost Creek t, will hold their eleo-tlo- n

at the house of John Kvan.
The electors of tho tow i snip of West Maha-so- y.

Raven Run district, will hold tbalr elec-
tion at the house ot George Miller in said
township

Ibe electors of the township of West Maha-no- y,

New Brownsv lledi.-tno-i, will hold their
election at the house of Michael Thompson In
Brownsville, in said township.

Tho electors ot West Mahanoy township,
Wm Penn district, win hold their election at
the sohool house in the western, part ot said
district.

The eleotors of the Northern district ot
Mahanoy township, will hold their election at
the publio school house in Lanlgun's

The electors of .Uuhncoy township, Jack-
son's district, will hold th ir election In the
publio school liou-- o In Jackson's

The electors of th 8, uthern district of
Mahanoy township, will boh! their elm tlon al
Cole's Patch school bouse, in said district.

The eleotors of Cole's No 2 dlstrlot, Maha-
noy township, will hold their election at the
New Boston school houi-e- , In snld township.

The electors of Morea district. Mahanoy
township, will bold their election at the pub-
llo school house. II or en, in said district.

The electors of the E stern district of Mah
anoy township, will hold their election al .
Ullps school house, in said township

The electors ot the East ward. in ibeBorough I

of Mahanoy City, will hold ilielr election at
the hou-- ot David Gorman, No. 412 Mahanoy
(treet. in said ward.

The eleotors of the Second ward of the bor-
ough ot Mahanoy City will hold their election
at the houso of Charles lirebs, No. Ill Centre
treet. In said ward.
The lectors of tho Third ward, in the bor-

ough if Mahanoy City, will Cold their election
nt the house of Charles BrownmlUer, ta said
wuru

Th ' ectors of the Fourth ward of the bor-- f
ougti Mahanoy city will hold their electionat ii i uouse ot Peter Hocer, in said ward,

Tut .'lectors of ibe Fifth ward of tho bor-- I
OUL Mahanoy City villi hold their election
at :o ise of Henry Bcheuruian in saidva

H tors of the Bast w&rt of thn hnr.
out I. ulneravtlle will hold their eleotlon at
the .... of P fl flftrhv i w ,T,l luin,.nah

Th. tors of theWest ward Tu the bor--
ouki i Mlnersvllle wi 1.,, id their eleotlon at
tne house oixerrenceM ,i,;ui in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Mlddleport
will hold their elei ilou at the h--ue of Joseph
S'lolgte. In said bor ogb

The electors of New Castle dUtUiet, in the
township of Nen Cas le. will hold their eleo-
tlon at the house of Alonso Reier, In said
township.

Tho electors of Wndesville dlflrlet, In New
Oastlo township, will hold their election at
house lato of Daniel Edwards, In said town-
ship

The olectors of tho township of Norwegian,
Eastern dlntriot, will hold their oleotlon at
the bouse of William Burton, East Minos, in
tatd district

Tho electors of tho township of Norwegian,
We-ter- n district, will bold their election at
the houso of Martin Curran, in said distrtot

Tho electors of the township of East Norwe-
gian, wilt bold the r election nt the house of
Aim Mooni y. in snld township.

The electors ol the borough of New Phila-
delphia will hold their election at the houso
of P. J Kelly, In said borough.

Alio electors ui me norougn ot new lling- -
gold will hold their nt the houso of
11. II Faust, In a d borougb

The olectors of the borough of Orwlgsburg
will hold their elecllou nt tho houso of A.
Imboden, In said borough.

The. eleotors of the borough of Plnogrnvo
will hold tholi election at the houso of Ed-
ward liummol In sal t borougn.

The olectors of tho township of Pinegrove
will hold their election nt the house of John
Schucker, in said towns' lp.

Tho electors of the Western district of Pine- -
township will hold their eloctlon nt thogrove ot William II. Reed, In said district.

The electors of tho borough ot Palo Alto
will hold their election nt the house of Mary
Engan, In said borough.

Tho electors of the borougb of Port Clinton
will hold their election nt the houso ot John
Mnnnon, In said borough,

Tho electors of tho borough ot Port Carbon
will hold their election ut tho house of Ellen
Loamy, in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Port Carbon,
Mechanlosvillo district, will hold their eleo-
tlon at the house ot John Drobel, in said dis-
trict.

The electors of tho township of Porter,
Eastern district, will hold their election at
tho houso of J. W seller, In snld township.

Tho eloctors of the lown-hl- p of Porter,
Western district, will hold their elfctlon nt
the house of Henrj Updegrave, In said town-ehl-

The electors of tho Nortn District of Porter
town-hi- p will hold their election at the Hchool
house at Keller's station In said township.

Tho electors of the le rough of Pottsvllie, In
South ward, will b Id their .lection nt the
Pennsylvania Hall Hotel, In snld ward.

The electors of the borough of Pottsvlllo, in
Southeast will hold their election at the
Y. M O. A building, lit snld ward.

The electors of the borough ot PottBVllle,
Middle wurtl, will hold their election at
Police headquarters, in said nrd

The electors ot the boroug of Pottsvllie, In
Northeast ward, will hold their election at
ttie house of Mlchuel Purcell, in said ward.

The electors ot the borough of Pottsvlllo, In
Northwest waid, will hold their election at
tho house of Dinger Holier, in snld ward.

The eleotors of the rough id Pottsvlllo, In
the Seveutu ward, will hold their election at
the houso of Goorge Utmer, In said waro.

Tho eleotors of the borough of Pottsvlllo, In
tho Non h ward , will hold tnelr election at the
Atklni Hose Houso, in said ward

The electors of the township of Rahn will
hoid their election at the house of James
Boner, In sold tow ship.

The electors ot the township or Rush, will
hold their election at tho house of Stephen
llnuck, in said tonwsh p.

Tne electors of iito township of Hush, new
district, will hold heir election at the house
of Muhlon Lute, Barnesvllle Houso, In said
district.

The electors of tho township of Rush, Qua-kak- o

Junction district, will Hold their elec-
tion at the publlo house of John W. Iffert, In
said disirict '

Tho electors of No. 1, or Branchdale dls-tri-

Rellly township mbrnelug nil that
part of Itcilly loAitsiilp Ing north of t e
north line o- the itli uaid Willing tract of
land, and the nonh line extending

, and lying east ot the east lino ot the
tract of land known as the Brctzius improve-
ment, oxtendlng nortbwirdy and south-
wardly,) will hold their election ut tho house
of Edward .onnellr. In said township.

Tno oiectors ot No 2, or Swatara nod New-
town district, (euioruclng all that part of
Rellly township lying vtei-- t of th dls rlct No.
1, us above, and Lorth of ibe Swatar.i i'reek,
and the north lino of tlc Duudas Graff t 'act
of land,) will hold their e eetlon at the publlo
houso of Jotin Allar, n said township.

Tho electors ot No. .1, or Bl'.thwood dis-
trict, Rellly towisblp, (eutbr.ieing all that
part ot Hetlly township lying south and oast
ot the Swatara Creek, aud south of the north
lines of the Duni'na Graff tract of land,) will
hold their eleutiou ut the publto sohool
building.

The electors of the township of Ryan will
hold their election at the house ot William
Kunkel, in said township.

The eleotors of tho tioro igh of Schuylkill
Haven, In East Kara. Mil m.lu their election
at tho house uf Peter buuer, in said ward.

The electors of the borough of Schuylkill
Haven, in South ward, will hold their election
at tho house ot Chus Graver, In said ward

Tho electors of ibe borough of Schuylkill
Haven, In the Nor h ward, will hold their
election at the huu.se of Henry Wessner, In
said ward.

The electors of the borough of Schuylkill
Haven, in the West ward, will hold tnelr elec-
tion ut the house of Peter Stanton, In said
ward.

The electors of the township of Sohuylklll
will bold their eleebn at lie house of Annlo
Haggarty, In said township.

The eLclor.-- of the orough of St. Clalr, In
South wan. . will Uuld their election at tho
house ot John Hughes, in Kild w,trd

The electors of tne boron,: i of St. Clalr, la
Northward, will hold ihe.-- oleotlon at tho
houso ot Thos II. Howard . ia s lid ward

The eleotors of the borough of St Olalr, In
Middle ward, will hold thPlr election at tho
Commercial Hotel, in said anl.

The eleot.ou of tho First ard of tho bor-
ough of Shenandoah will b: h ld at the Eleo-tri- e

Power Iioubb. in said t urd.
The eleoti jn of the Second uard of tiin bor-

ough ot chenaudoah will be held ut the house
olJ.K t' Scheltly, in sa d war .

Tho eleotlon of ihe Third ward of the bor-
ough ot Shenaiii'oaii ill i,,- - held ac t. M.
RoDbins' building, 39 West Ceutie stieei, In
said ward.

The eh ctlon In the Fourth ward of the bor-
ough of Shenandoah will be held ut the Pa-
rochial chool builoiug, in baul ward.

The election in the . nth ward of the bor-
ough of Shen-indoa- will be held a' tbo houso
of lim Macon-y- , corner Lloyd and Chestnut
streets. In said ward

Tbo electors of the borough of Tamnqaa, ot
tho East ward, and all !iioe residing north of
Boar Mountain, in West Penn township, and
also Including nil those who reside ithln the
limits formerly a part ot West 1' uu town-
ship, and now annexed to the B rough of
Tumaqua will hold their election at the house
of i has. Freudenberger, In suld township.

The electors of the borongh of Tumaqua, In
the North ward, will hold their eleotlon ut
Becker's Hall, In said ward.

The electors of the borough of Tumaqua, in
tbo South ward, will hold their election at
th - United Stales Hotel, n said w.ud.

The electors of ihe borough of Treinont, In
tho East ward, will hold their election at the
bouse of Conrad Jacobs, in said v ard.

The cltctors in tne bcrougn ot Tremont, in
the West ward, wili hold their election at tha
bouse of E M. Moyer, In said ward.

The elec ors of tho East district of tho town-
ship ot Tremont wlh hold the r election at tho
new school buusu, si uute between Loruorry
and Lincoln, and ihat the idaee of voting be
at tho norlnwest window of w stsiuo of said
school house In b id tonus dp.

The electors of the west district of the town-
ship of Tremont wil, hoi , toeir eloctlon at the
Kalmla school, lu said tonnshlp.

The eleotors of the t ,w nhip of Upper
will hoi . their el ctlon at the house

of D. K. llepler. In said tounsklp.
Tho electors of the town-du- of Union will

bold their eleotlon at ihe nouse of Israel
In said township.

Tne eleotors of the tow m.hip of East Union
will hold their election ut the house of John
Walters, lu said township.

The electors of Oneida election district, la
East Union township, will hold their eleotlon
at the house of Wllllain l'euke, lu said dis-
trict

The electors ot the township of North Union
will hold their ele tiou ut tbe house of Joseph
Singley, In said township.

The eleotors of the township of Walker will
bold their election at the house of Joseph
Dover, In said township.

The eleotors of the oouth district ot West
Penn townstdp. will hold their election at the
house of Reuben F Lelby . m said township.

Tbe eleotors of the non beast district ot
West Penn township, will hold their election
at the bouse ot Win Manu, In said township,

The eleotors ot tho South election district,
ot West Penn township, will hold their eleo-
tlon ut the publio house of Jacob Marts In
said township.'

The eleotors of the Northwest dlstrlot ol
West Penn township will hold their eleotlon
at tbe public house of Frui-- Schwarti, In said
township.

ine electors in uie lowosoip oriwasningion
WUI uoU llieir Ul IUO I'UUllC uouse ot
""ii ?,ia"r"'.,.u.5r:J...""V. ".

new dlstrlot, will hold tnelr election at the
bou-eo- f David b. Settle, B ok Siution, In
said

The eleotors of the northern dlstrlot ot the
owuahJp ot Wayne, will bold th lr eleotlon
.t the house of John stand t, Friedensbury
tlouso, In said township.
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What is

Cast or I a is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor
other Narcotic suhstancc. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is the Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
,

"Onstorlnlsso well adapted tochlldrenthat
I recommend It as snjierlor to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Arciikii, 31. D

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use. of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Carlob Mahttn, 1). 1).,
New York City.

Tub Csstauk

The electors of the southern district, ol
Wayne township, will hold their election at
the house of Frank Strouse, In snld township.

The electors of ihe borough of Yorkvlllo
will hold their election nt the houso of August
Wachter, In said borough.

Tho general election in nil the wards, town-
ships, districts and boroughs of the county la
to ue openeu uoiween me uours oi six nuu
seven o'clock In tbe forenoon, and shall con-
tinue without Interruption or adjournment
until seven o'clock in the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed

Every per-o- u excepting justices of tho
peace, who shall hold any oillce or appoint-
ment of prolltor trust under the Government
ot the United States, or of tills State, or of
any city or lncorpornted district, whether a
commissioned oiflcer or otberwlso a subordi-
nate olilecr or agent, who is or shall be em- -

under tlie legislative, executive orJdoyed department of this state, or of the
United States, or of any ol y or Incorporated
district, and also that every member of Con-
gress, and ot tho Siato Legislature, and of
tho Select or Common Councils of any city, or
Commissioners ot any Incorporated districts,
Is bv law lucapable of holding or exercising
at the same tluto tho olllco or uppointment ot
Judge, Inspector or Clerk, of uny election of
this Commonwealth, und that no Inspector,
Judge or othor officer of uny such eJeciion
shall be eligible to uny olllco to or then voted
for, except that of un election oUlcer to bo
voted for

Th - Inspectors and Judge of the Elections
shall meet at tho lospectlve places ap. olnted
for holding the election In the district, In
which they respectively belong, before seven
o'clock In the morning, fced each of said In-
spectors shall nppolnt one clerk who shall bo
a qiulillcd voter of such district.

In cuse the pers in who shull havo received
the seoond highest number ol votes for In-
spector, shall not attend on tho day of any
eloctlon, then the person who shall have re-
ceived tho socond highest number of votos
for Judge at tbo next preceding election shall
net as Inspector in Uis ulaee. Aud in ense tho
person who shall huve received the highest
number of votes for Inspector s all not attend,
the person elected Judge sha appoint an

place; and In case the person
elected Judge shall not attond,then ihe In-
spector who received the highest number of
vo ea shall appoint a Judge in ins pluce, or it
any vsoauoy shall continuo In the board for
the space of ono hour alter the time ulli ed by
law for opening of the election, the quiillilod

tho township, ward or district tor
which such officers sh.ll havo been elected,

nt at such uu election, shall elect ono of
their number to lid such vacancy.

It shah be tho duty of the several Assessors
of each district to atten at the place of hold-
ing , very general, special or township elec-
tion during the whole time said election is

for the pu'pose of giving intor-miitlo- n

to tbe inspectoix und Judges when
oalled on In relation to the right of any per-
son nsss-se- d by them to vuto at such an eleo-
tlon, or such other matt, r in relation to the

easmentot voters as tne said Inspectors,
either ot them, shall from time to time

require.
SUFFItAdE QUALIFICATIONS.

"Every mule citizen, 21 years of age,
following qujlltlcatlons, shall bo

entitled to vote at all elections:
iust Ue hall have been a citizen of tho

Unite i States at least one month
Second He Bhall have real o il in the State

one year tor if having previously been a
nullified elector or native born citlienof the
State, ne shall have removed tberelroin and
returned, thtn six months) immediately pre-
ceding tho election

Third Ho shall have resided in tho elec-
tion district whoro ho slnll offer to vote, at
least two months immediately preceding tho
election.

I'OUBTii If twpnty-tw- o years of age or
upwards he shall havo paid within two years
a State or County tax, which shall have been
assessed at lea-- t two mouth, and puld at
least one month before the election."

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name Is not contained in tbe list ot taxable
Inhabitants, furnished by tho Commissioners,
unless: First, ho produces a receipt for tho
payment within two yoars, of n Stuto or
County tax assessed agreeubly to tbe consti-
tution and elves satistactorv evidence oither
upon bis oath or ufflrmailon ot another, that
be has paid such a tax at leant one month be- -
tore tne election, or on lauureto produce a
receipt, shall make oath to the payment
thereo'ut least one n oath before election.
Second, if he claims his right to vote by
bing an elector between the ages of iwenty-on- e

and twenty-tw- o ears, he shall depose n
oath or utliriuatlon that he has resided in
this State at least one year next before his ap-
plication, and make such proof of residence
In the district as 1b required by tnis act, and
that he do s verily believo from the account
given him that he Is ot age aforesaid, and
su h other evidence as is required by this
act, whereupon tbe name of the person thus
admitted to vote shall be Inserted on the list
alphabetically by tbe Inspectors and note
made opposite thereto by urttlug the word
"tux" it he shall be permitted to vote by rea-
son of having paid tax; or tne word "age,"
If bo shall be permitted to vote by reason of
such age. shall be called out to the clerk who
shall make like notes on tbe list ut voters
kept by them.

Fipru Given under my hand at my office In
Foitsvlllo, this 21th day of Ootober, in tho
year ot our Lord one thousand eigh- - iiundred
and ninety-thre- and iu theonebundred and
eighteenth year of tbe independence of the
United States.

God save tbe Commonwealth,
JOsBI'U WOLL, Sheriff.

rittshtirg's Cranks.
PlTTSBl'lHi, Nov. 4. The jsollce are hav-

ing no ond of trouble with cranks who
threaten to take human life. Three are
now locked up in the central station aud
the pollc are on tlie lookout for five others
who have been writing threatening letters.
Ot tlie three under arrest W. N. Bates, a
traveling agent, is the most desperate. He
was recently discharged from his position,
and since then his former employer has
been annoyed by letters threatening death
if h is not reinstated. Tbe second crank
is a newspaper man, who gave the name
of Mike O'Brien. He went to The Times
office and when refused the position of
editor pulled a pbtol and threatened to

'olaau out the office. John MeGarvy, th
third crank, gave himself up, wriag lie
was out oi work aud atarvluff, ami he was
afraid be wuuldJklU Wue ottw.

Castoria.
Cnstorln curert Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrbrm, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives steep, and promotes

Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castorla,' and hhall always continue to
do ho ns it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

EnwtN F. 1'AllDEK, M. I).,
laith Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Murray BniEwr, Nkw Yonn Crrv

CORRUPT OFFICIALS SENTENCED

Two Freeholders of rnssnlo Comity, N. T.,

SenL to the Htnte lrlfnii.
I'ATMtsow X. J., Nov. 4. A crowd ot

people lined up in front of the county
court house lotijr before the opening of the
court, and nt the oponing the rnoni was
packed with men waiting to lienr tho sen-
tence imposed on tho indlctutl Passuio
county oHIcIhIh.

An application for a new trial wns mndo
for Freeholder Mnrlow and others, but
wnH grunted only in theciiKO of Freeholder
Giblin. Freeholders Qtiiickunhush, Tintle,
Folks, Wnrdle, Carroll, Morrow, Howard,
Gihlin, Morley, llicker mid I'nterson,
who were defendants in the court houso
sito cnxo, were oncli lined $100 nntl costs, to
ho paid in ten days, under penalty ot be-

ing committed. Freeholder Morley,
Folks, Herdon, Tlntlo and Morrow, con-
victed of giving an illegal contract for
electric lighting, were cacli fined tlOOnnd
costs, also to ho paitl within ten days.
They were held severally for flues, and
jointly and severally for costs. Freehold
ers l'olks nntl Howard, who were charged
with conspiracy and bribery, woro each
sentenced to eighteen months nt hard
labor in tho state prison, and also to pay
costs.

ltent Ills Wife Will! a Hammer.
T,-.,- A..r,v. X-- T , ll i

Shoppnrd, an iron mohler, beat his wife in
n most brutal manner with n moltler's
linmmer at their home in the outskirts of
this town. Tlie woman's screams were
hoard by a policeman, and when ho en-

tered tho house he found Mrs. Sheppard
lying on tho lloor with a torriblo wound
In her head. Her husband had lied. He
was subsequently captured. Mrs Shop-pard- 's

chaucos for recovery are about oveu.

l'lilllp the Kisser In Itobnken.
HonuKr.N, N. J., Nov. 4. Philip Burger,

a Spanisli merchnnt, in business! in Now
York, aud boarding at Busoh's hotel, this
city, tried to hug the pretty daughter of a
iioboken oliiciul in Hudson street. Sho
screamed uuti liurger disappeared. A short
time aiterwnnlK lie hugged and kissed two
other girls. Uurger wns looked up for
disorderly conduct. Recorder McDonough

; Inniosecl a it,,iit fine upon illsi nminlauilmt
ho would behuve himself in fuuire.

Iliird Work to fiet a Cnugblln .Tnry.
ClIiUAtio, Nov. 4. Tlie seoond trial of

Daniel Coughlin, the charged
with complicity in the Cronin murder, be-
gan 'yesterday in Judge Tuthlll's court.
The prisoner entered a plea of not ttulitv.
Most of tlie men culled upon to act ns
jurors said thnt they had formed opinions
regarding tho case, and soon the panel
was exhausted. Judge Tutliill Issued a
spcoinl venue for 150 jurymou, and the
case wns continued.

1.. d a Hottblo Lire.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4. Fie'. riok W.

Peoples, 21 years old, was yesterday sen-
tenced to tho penitentiary for two years,
having pleaded guilty to the larceny of
gold and platinum a,ueu at N,rti0 tro'ti a
dental establishment. H" Ihoftscxten 'ed
over a period of four yearn. He was le g

n double life, standing high in church
circles and at the same tim. h.:' :i. .ling his
stealings on the race .it Globi-.- - :.

llohher' Den lleieuled by a ltaliblt.
PlICKMXVlLLK, Ph., Nov. 4. A hunter

chasetl a rabbit into a er, und on fol-

lowing it he found a numU'j of bales of
stolen goods. A watch was set tor the
thieves, and Doc Mcllale.ttuotoriouschar-auter- ,

and a companion came after the
goods. They were chased and jumped into
the Schuylkill river. Mcllale was shot
and captured, and the other man swam
the river and escaped. '

l'atnl right at an J:Utlou In Austria,
Viexna, Nov. 4. The eviction of a local

miller iu the village of Kajgane resulted
In a serious tight bet ween the villagers and
tliBjiollce, whioh lasted for a long time.
The villagers in large numbers mode a fu-
rious attaok upon the police who were as-

sisting in the work of evictions. The po-
lice fired into the crowd, killing four of
them. During the riot live policemen were
severely wounded.

Prize Fighters Will be Arretted.
PlTTSHURa, Nov. 4. Charles McCoy and

Jacob Klinefelter, two well known pugil-
ists of Sharpshurg, fought a four round
prise light near Glenshaw at 1 o'clock in
the morning. The fight took place in an
old ice house. The men wore four ounce
gloves, but the fighting woe uot spirited.
The tight was awarded to McCoy. It is
said a number ot arrests will follow.

Wayne County l'sriners Happy.
Hokeadalb, Pa., Nov. 4. Wayne oounty

farmers were never so hannv and mm.
parous as this year, as they have largo
oroue and are sretting good urines for tbalr
product. The erou of the auple arolutrds
ot this oounty will bring from tfO.Qtt) te
$78,000 into the oounty, at from $1 to $,S0
per barrel..

WIS AMITY.
New York Swtlldom Anxiously

Awaiting the Horse Show.

THE NINTH ANNUAL KXlIllJlTlON.

An Enterprise That Hns Iteconio a Fud In
the Metropolis, mid Tlmt Mukfa n Mint H.

of Money Ainmnlly For tbo National
llorsn Show Association.

ToaiTortl society people nn opportunity
ot exhibiting their well gmomeil persoin
ntnl horses, to encourage the development,
of man's lndispetisible equine friend and
servant, ntnl to "witch the worltl with no-
ble horsemanship" will lie the province of
the ninth niinuul exhibition of tho National
Horse Show Hssociiition at Mntllson Srjtmro
Garden, New York, Nov. 8. Tho nunit- -

A JUMPEIt TAKISO A I1I01I HURDLE.

al horse show lias become un Important and
permanent social function in the meti-oiio-li-

It grows In popular favor each year,
and tlie prospect Is tlmt tho coming exhibi
tion will surpass all previous ones in Inter-
est aud in point of attendance.

Already beautiful blue blood horses are
moving upon Manhattan Island from the
four points of the compass; already beau-
tiful blue blooded society belles of old
Dutch ancestry are beginning to look
horiy and talk volubly nbout conforma-
tion, markings, btandurd bred roadsters,
registered hackneys, cobs in harness and
other technical subjects that are Greek or-

dinarily to the feminine mind. Grooms
are putting tho finishing touches on tho
Beast's toilet, Beauty lias ordered hers
from the modiste, and all dudedomcritio-nll- y

adjusts its monocle whenever a horse
of quality trots past a Fifth avenue club.
Tho dog had his day early lu tho year, but
King Equti.s is monarch ot Manhattan
now.

Whatever society makes a fad, boclety is
willing to support liberally, and while tho
horses prnuce ull swelldom rushes to pay
the fiddler, It is hardly necessary to add
that tho National Horse Shaw Association
of America (limited), which la the fiddler
In this Instance, makes a mint of money
oach year. Tho scenes at tho annual sale
,,r i,.,w.Q i... u..-.,- k;.i ntn..uic.,.,,D
, ' ,,"',;' ,., ". ,.. ," r .. . . .luuuuDciniD, inicen vii,ii.nui lugcutnu

e(lllnl(Mi m otner liliea of Hmu6lem(:ut. Tho....... . . ..tact is that a box tor noise snow wceK is
"tho thing" just now, nud when a thing Is
"the thing" money is no object with tho
Four Hundred.

At last ycar'ssala the elite of the metropo-
lis paid tlie enormous premium of $5'j,000
on the boxes alone, and seemed to rather
enjoy doing so, moreover. This was $30,000
in excess of the sum received the previous
year, and plainly demonstrated the growth
of tho show in popular favor. Every seat
In the house was sold tho first evening, and
when tho opening night came the scene was
one of unrivaled splendor. All the leaders
in the social world, every belle in the One
Hundred and Fifty aud every "chappie" in
the less exclusive Four Hundred were In
attendunce. The horses were there, too, of
course, but they were somewhat dwarfed in
comparison with the social lions. Be this
as it may, however, the horses won about

05,000 iu prizes for their owners during the
week, and the net receipts of tlie garden
mid the association were conservatively es-

timated at about $150,000. In 1801 the
profits were $120,000, of which tlie garden
management took half, much to the dis-
gust of many members of the association.

J. lie prize money bus been cut down this
year, but it still reaches the substantial
figure of $80,000, an Increase of $18,000 over
tho oiTcr of 1801, and a decrease of $$,000 ns
compared with the sum divided among the
horses last year.

For tho coming show prizes are offered
for thoroughbieds, trotters, breeding aud
driving classes, roadsters (standard or non- -

1 J

FAMILIAR HORSE SHOW TYPES.

standard), hackneys, coaching stallions,
horses in harness, carriage horses, horses.
carriages aud appointment, tandems, four
in hands, ponies in harness, saddle horses,
ponies under saddle, pony stallions and
brood mares, hunters and jumpers, muni-
cipal aud park police horses.

The best known breeders and owners of
homes have entered their favorites, and
when the show opens the stables under the
big garden will probably contain the naest
aggregation of aristocratic horses ever con-
centrated at one point. At least 900 equine
beauties will be quartered In and near the
garden. This is 800 lew than tbe number
of entries last year, but quality, uot quan-
tity, 1b what the management has been
striving for for years, and every horse of '

tlie 900 exhibited this year will be well
worth the atteution of the judges.

Tbe hackney, being very English, will be
in as high favor tnis year as but, and such
well known breeders aa Jodd A. uofnn, Jr.
A. J. Cskwett, T. C. Jfwtnan,

Lawrence, W. Seward Webb, Kdwhrtl V,

Carman and .Top-p- h Wldener will show tin
ilooketl tailed star of their establishments.

Colonel I.iiwronc.! Kip, T. C. Kastmnti,
C. J. Hamlin nud others have made entries
in tbe roadster cla's; the Coaching club of
New York will show several fine concbtny
turnouts; A. J. Cmsett, H. R Huwland nd
Henry Fairfax will lie represented y swiiuo
horses Jltforn King; Hugh Oraiifc,
Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., Fret! Gebhurtlt,
George Pepper and II. L. Herbert wilt con-

test for the blue ribbon in tlie class for
hunters and junipers, and RugenelliggitH,
Oliver Beltnont, Wintkrup Rutherford. A.

Darling, W. II. Dockermaif, John Shulta
and other well known horsemen have en-

tered their high bred equities In various
competitions.

The national horse show was the first
one held In America, but there i now an
nniuinl open air exhibition given at New-Yor-

by the United States Horse and Cat-

tle Show society, ami both lloeton and
Philadelphia have shows each year. The
amusement has becomo so popular, how-

ever, that there seems to bo room for all.
Kahle H. Katon.

English Opinion of "Utoplu, Limited."
That Gilbert & Sullivan's latest opera.

"Utopia, Limited," was a great success
and that tho British public seemed pleased
to know that these famous collaborators
were once moro worklngnmlcably In double
harness may be gleaned from tho following
sent the Cardiff Mail by its London

who has the reputation of be-

ing ono of tho most fair minded critics in
Great Britain. He says:

"Although 'Utopia, Limited' is tho thir-
teenth of the Gilbert and Sullivan series of
operas, tluro is no cessation of tlie prodigal
fertility of fancy on the part of the librettist
and of tlie sweet persuasiveness of tonal exj
pression on the part of thecompoMir. With
appetite whetted by the long Interval of si-

lence since 'The Gondoliers,' the Savoy
audience was delighted. They greeted the
new opera as a bountliug triumph. All tho
night tlie company was struggling against
rapturous appeals for repetitions.

"The scene at the opening, when the audi-
ence rose to welcome Sir Arthur Sullivan,
was only equaled in interest, when, on the
fall of the curtain, Sir Arthur and Mr. Gil-

bert had to come forward again and again
that we might behold the pleasant sight of
tho brilliant comrades hand In hand liefore
the footlights. Not every one observed tha
affectionately oonvulsive grip the collabo-
rators giwe each other as theycamoon.
It was an eloquent bit of byplay not meant
for the house. The triumph was. an Inter-
national event. Foreign journals were bril-
liantly represented in tho audience."

The Swift Trotter Harrietts..
One of the fastest trotters of tlie year Is

Harrletta, 29, driven and trained by the
famous Keutuckiau, Crit Davis, and owned
by Erastus Coming of Albany. Harrletta
Is an extremely well bred mare, and the
blood of Mambriuo Pntchcu, Mercedes,
Harry Clay, Harriet Clay and Alcyone
courses through her veins. She lsndaugh-te- r

of tho two last named trotters.
Hnrrietta secured a mark of 2:18J last

Bcas,on and cut it to 2:11 in a winning race
at Buffalo iu August, this year, defeating

IIARRIETTA, 2:0f

such famous trotters as Alvin and Ryland
T in a five heat contest. At Rochester she
captured a fast four heat race, and at New
York she proved that she possessed rare
staying powers by defeating such crooks as
Miss Alice, Angelina, Lee's Pilot and Harry
Olu a heart breaking six heat race for the fa- -
mouB Charter Oak stake. Harrietts received
her only defeat in a race with Phoebe Wilkes
during the Washington Park meeting, but
later at Kvaiisville she turned the tables; on
Phoebe, winning a hard fought six heat
contest. A' Lexington very recently Har-
rletta won thu Transylvania stakes, defeat-
ing Phoebe Wilkes, Treviliau and Cartridge
in straight heats. The time was 3:10 and.
2:11 for the first two beats. Then Harrl-
etta surprised the horsemen by taking tha
third in tbe very fast time of 2:09.

Jumper Joe Darby's Tents.
Joe Darby, the phenomenal English

jumper now In this country, is wild to be
master of tlie following feats:

Jump 30 feet iu three jumps and in tha
third jump drop onto a man's head while
sitting upon a chair and off agalu without
hurting him.

Jump oil one brick, end up, over a horse
10 hands high.

Stand on n mark and Jump therefrom
B feet onto a man's face while the man is
lying on the ground aud oil again without
hurting him.

Jump onto a brick, end up, 6 feet away,
off that over a bar 5feet high, without
knocking brick down.

Jump off a brick, end up, over a chain
drop onto another brick, end up; off that,
over another chair and drop onto another
brick, end up; off that over a bar 5 feet
high, without knocking bricks down.

Jump off a glass tumbler filled with wa-
ter and clear 11 feet without knocking tbe
glass down or spilling the water.

Jump over two hones placed together,
each 14 hands high.

Great sensational water jump, repreeenfc-lu- g

a jump from England to America. Ia
accomplishing this feat he alights on tbe
water aud off again without wetting the
upper leather of his boots.

litreul Sse4cl ami Hieyole Sulkies.
Robert Bonner, owner ot the

queens Maud S and Sunol, has always
claimed that the bicycle sulky is largely
responsible for the inoreased speed ot trot-
ters since the day when Maud S made her
record ot 9:08. Mr. Bonner says: "I see
that Alix was pot able to beat S:15X after
trying twice to the high wheeled sulky, but
after she was tired by trotting four heats
in 3:18, 2:17s , 2:15K, S:15K-a- ud tour such
heats on a heavy track to the old sulky
will tire any hone she trotted lu 9:UK to
the new vehicle. That tells a story." In
the summer of 1898 Nancy Hanks triad at
Cleveland to equal or beat 8:08 to high
wheel and failed, and the paat rammer Di-
rectum made a conspicuous failure at tita
same kind on the Cleveland track.

Effle Shannon, one of the most
member ot the New York Lyceum
company, has left that orgeiiiwHtoa ajal
will, it ia said, have m part i OwnVM
Pto Woman Of no Imyotic" wltHk


